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Ir A'{aRQ 0F BRonZesua-ugugLr B{ direction of the Presidenl, under the
pro.;is:lonE.]|-Ar*ffigpl.tffiil6'Clf , dated 22-septern'oer r9/3, as amended, ihe
i"o*"" ,51a1 l,.erla-1 is awardeid lhe follorning naned personnel:

TyILLIAl,it I\.4. BUTLER, L&zgrE5, Tee 51 9o A, fr|:,jh Engr Battairion, Uniied
StalesArrny.Forheroieaihiev6nentinFRA}icEon22AugustL9M'inconr.ieclion
wilLr milirary operations'against an enemy of the United States. At AnGEliTAli,

fnliiCn, Tec 5 guflgn ,roluiteered lo clear an enemy anmunition dump of mines -and
boo,:y tt.p". Realizing ihat one niistake would cosi' his 1ife, he disregarded
perslnal. safety and exhibi-ted precise skill in disanning each eqllosive cha:rget

Larrii"ng lhe irrlise of his "o*"Ld"s. Tee 5 BUTLERIs bravery and skill refl-ect
ir"rl ""e.lil'",rpor.'himself 

ar\d tne arned forces of the Uniled Slates. Entered
militar; servj.ce iron GECRGIA.

CTIESTIp T. CSLLINS, 36582803, Pfc, Co.A, 3O-2Lh lnSr-1ifta]ion, Unired
gt*tus Army. For heroic achievement i.n GffilrlANY on 23 l,larch I9/rr,.it 

"_"11.u-ction,
rrrilii m.ilita:ry ooeralions againsl an enern]r of the United Sta'bes. '{ear liiAl}lzr..: '.

Gnmlatw, :,lhiie on a re"o*rri.iusanee mission prigr l.^.il? assault crossing of th-e,

a[i"* Ri-ver, "Pfc iOLL]i'lS discoverec an enemJz mine field' Disregarding pe:r:sonal

;.f"ty, h" sulrjected himself-!o-eneny dlrservation and fire tc Cisarn mines and

slprl;,'ilrc paitern of lire field for informatiorr on future operalions. Pfc COLLI}ISl

"orrrlg" 
arx1 resourcefuL ness are commenburale ryi_ttr the highesl' lradilions of thc;

aniied forees of the United States. Intered mililary serviqs from IIICHIGAI{' 
.:.

A']G'JST FELDT , 3()5L-I76J, Tec 5r, tlltD, 3L9Lh Infantry, lTnited states AT*{:
For heroic achj.even,"ni in rna$cp on l/r-i,septernber L9/u/n, in connecli6n 'r'ith miliiary
operali,":ns against an er.emy of the Unitpd States. llear P0MPEY' FRAIiCE' Tee 5 FELDT

;;;;;"; * ,rnlunaca comrade-1.ying well- rgryalf of .friendl;r lines. rmmi'd"iately, and

i,:-ii.r ,:i"regard for persona] satJt$, he-l--ed hi.s litter..squad fortrard, through !?verq

smafl- an,is and ;;;# ii"", to sutiussfully evaeuate the vioundsd man. Tec 5 FELDTT'S

lorrugu, ou-,,stanCing leadership, *n.d sincere devolion !o ffi{ exemplifS' lhe.highest
tradi-tions of the armed forc.es of the Unite'd States. Enlered mili.bary service
fron l:ilCHIGA}I.

/*AriollD'n. r'bubt, 3331+soo2, s ,sgt, sv co, 318th rnfanlry, united slates
,A:.my. For heroic achievei,"nC in fRgNCn on 13 Scptenber l-91+/+, in'connection -"'rith

imililar"-r operalionb'against an enemy of the United SLates. In the vicinity of ,

OiiUf,C,U,qnD, FRAI,TCE, a-fierce enemy attack overran the regimental command lo?t'i'
S Sgl FOUST, . "t-rt, vrilh disregard for pe::sonal safety' ran ovg: up?sed- terain'
li,rlugh concentr*t*a'artillery aid automalic nveapons.firer,to gulde friendly teriks

into position to t"puf i* iHu .ttr"k'. The bravery and devolion to {ut1 gi"plund
by s sgt I,OusT "*"rbriry the highesl traditlgn:_ of the arned forces of the ijnited
Siates] Entered milit'ary servicc from PEI'iISILVANIA.
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i tOmS GUI,ISAREVIC; 353858?1, Pfc, Co B, 319Lh Infantry, United Stales Army.

,," For heroic achievement in FRAIiICE on 28 September lgb, !n connecliop uritb military
operalions against an eneny of tL,.e Uniled States. At IvJORVITLE SUR S.EILIE, FRANCE, ..

Pfc GU,,FAREVIC volunteered to lead a patrol under enemy'observation and fire to
deslroy a hoslilc observalion post, Even though seriousl.,y.wounded, he deployed his
men.iriih such ability that the missiorl was completed and, ti.:e hostlle post deslroyed.
Pfc GlI,,SArEVICts.cowage, oulsta-:rding leadership and devotion to duiy exemplify lhe
highest traditions of ihe armed forces of lhe United States. Entered military
service from 0HI0.

RoBffiT E. HAK, 35(g8t/r2, ptc, Co B, 305th Engr Baltalion, United Staies
Arm3r. For heroic achievement i.n LUXEI\IBOURG on 10 February I9/r5, ih couL'ection r,vith
nilitary operalions against an enemy of the United Stales. In lire vicihity of
DILLINGEI{, L',JXIilIBOLTRG, Pfc HAK volunteered to make a reconnaissance of Nhe

Siggfried Line. After crossing Lhe hazurdous Sarrer Ri.ver, he exposed himself to
the enemy to locat-e minefields and to oblain accurale measurements of a- deslroyed
bridge and other information for future operalions. Pfc HAKIs courage, skill, and-,
devolion exemplify the highest traditions of the armed forces of the Unlted $tates.
Enlered rnilil;ary service from ILLINOIS.

GUY LANG, 333013/+8, Ffc, Co L, 319Lh lnfantry, United S-ates ;r.nny. For
her:oic achievei:ient in GIP,I,IANY on 1l- April L9/u5, in connection rmith military opera*
tions againsi an enemy of 'bhe UniteC Slates. After cornpleting an assigned mission'
of cleayirg i,yro houses al UTZEERG, Gml,{ANY, Pfc LANG voluniarily altacked another
building. Iiiih disregard for personal safety, he charged over fifty yards of ex-
posed berain, under severe fire, to engage t'tre enemy in a fierce battle resulting
in ihc capiure of 8 prisoners. Pfc LANG| s courage and devotion lo duty exernpLify
the highest traditions of the arroed forces of the Ltnited Siates. Entered mili-lary
servi cc from PENITSLLVT",MA.

rilIJ,LIAlVl ld. LOVE, 348L838/+, Pf e, Co C, 3A51.lL' Engr Battalion, 'Jniled States
Arny. i'or heroie achievement in LUXEI,.{B0URG on 20 February L9lr5, j-n connection inith
mil:i-|il'Jr operations against an ehe4ry of the United States. At ther hazardous Our
Rivcr crosging, Pfc LO\tr 'vas engaged in ferrying infantry troops. He continued
his mission desplte the increasing intensity of the eneny fire, ignoring shells
which vrere landing dangerously close. His calmness and fortitude lr'rere instrumenlal
in bhe successful operation. Pfc LOIJErs eou-rage and sincere devotion to duty.
exern::lify lhe highest lraditions of *,he armed forces of the TJni+.ed Stales.
Entered rnilitary servi-ce from AJ,ABAi,IA.

TI. Sections 11 through IV published as an extract.
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II. A : By direction of the Presidenl, under lhe
provi.sionE;@6oa.45,dated225eptembetL943lasemended,the
Bronze Siar l,liedal is a,v,:rrded the fo1lo'rnng named personnel:

MIff{AIL V. IUATTIA, 33335322, Tec 5, Cc, B, 3o5th Engr Battalion, United
Slates Army. For heroic aehievement i-n Gffi.fiiirNY on 20 February 19/+5t in conneeiion
with military operations againsl an enemy of the United States. i'lear H0lI}riffi.DIiiGEN,

Gg,RI,,{A};Y, Tee, 5 MATTIA voiunleei^ed for lhe dangerous nission of clearing an impor-
tanl road. Under enemy observation and fire, he cleared the road and opened a

rou-ie for communications, eyaeuation of easualties, and delivery of vital supplies.
Tec 5l,l,iTTIAts corrrage, pki1lr'and. sincere devotion io duty reflect greal credit
upon hinseif and the:arm.ed folces of the LTnited Slates. Entered military service
from PEltri'i5g,VAiiJA. 

._.".

./ Arriy. For heroic achivement :-n FRiINGE on 28 September L94/+, in conneclion 'rith
\,1 milii,ary operaNions against an'enemy of the United States. Jwing a fierce enemy
x atlacle ;;t UORVILLE SIIP" SEILIE, FRi:,NCE, fire rrras so intense that morNar gunners

could not obtaln ammunition. 1trith disregard for personal- safetX, Pfc I,IoSIIRDI

exposed. hlmself to the sev€re fire carrying tvrrice the normal load of nortirr rounds'
0n his four:lh trip he was seriously 'vounded. Pfc MeSURDYI s coilragc and devotion '

are coni',,ensurate icilh ihe highest traditions of the ar:ned forces of the Linited
StaNes. Entered milii:aq' service from PEiIfSS,VANIA

RUDoLFO l,rroyA, 38/-6OL3g7 l:.2, Co K, 319th Infantry, Uniled Si.rtcs rrrlrX.
For heroie a.chievernent in GIRMANY on 3 ApriL l9L5' in connection'irith miliiary
operalions aga-inst an enemy of the United Stai;es. During the atlack g* V0LIMAB.S-

HaUSun, GERMANY, Pfc l/l0YA observed ihal lvro of his comrades rrvere misslns:
Imnediiitely, he recrossed exposed and hazardous terrain, under severe €nemy fire,
found his lvounded comrades and evacuated them. Pfc i\iOYAt s courage and thor-Ehlful-
ness saved the menrs lives and- cxemnlify the highest traditions of the armed

forccs of the Tjni',,cd Siates, Entered military service from TEXiiS.

J.AtiES h" RAy, 3/r3542IA, Tee /+ (ttien Pfeli Hq Cor lst En, 31?th Infantry,
United. States itrmX. For lieroic serriee in FRi.I{CE, LUXEI':B0TJRG, GERliLliY, and

iri3STRIj" from 6,ru$rst L9/r/+, lo I May L9/+5, in conneclion with mililary operations
against eln enem)r of tne United Siales. D'uring Lhis per:iod, Tec /r. R:*Y perforrned
his dulies as cook in an exemplary manner. ; Drspite the hazards of combat condi- 

:

lions, he braved e:cpcsed ana aangl-rrous terrain 1o deliver hol meals to his co'nrades"
Tec /u RAgt s iireless efforts, courage, and d,evotion conlributed immeasurably io
lhe l-igh'norale of his unit and exempl-ify lhe highest tr:rditions of the arned ,'

forces cf ihe '[.]nited Slales, Entered,mililar]' serviee from GEORGIA.
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Sec II G0 #?/rli-J-0et-i+5 ggtit{

ARTHUR I. R01mLL, 382W512, Tec 5, Hq &-9v Co, 305t'h Engr Battil-i?l1
United States ur*y. For heroic achieve*etrl i" IIIXEIr1BOURG on 13 February 194'5, tn
connection rvith *iiitoy operations against an enemy of the United States. Prlor
1,6 gre assaul-t crossing-of tire Sauer ii'tt""rne5 ROWiLL, a driver, delivered bridge

equipment to lhe 
""outlng 

site lhrough severe dnemy bamages so lhat' engineer

troops cor:ld cor.rstruct tfie vitally nfeded lridg9. Later, he delivered supplies to

"pl"'A-t"" 
rO,rurrU* oi fo"**a troois. Tec 5 Rg1'lgttts courage and devotion to duty

exennplify the highest traditions tf lhe armed forces of the United States' Enlered

military service frorn . ARKTINSLS .

N0nRIS ;i'.SA\SBI]Rv, 332o3gLfi, Sgt Cg-B: ?Alth UY]ili"ltalion' llniied Stales

/irmy, por heroic achievement in lfUnl*Lgy-on 18 Febraary 194.5r.in connection with

niliigy o1:erations against an eneny of the United Slates' ri+.th disregard for
perbcnal srafety, Sgt SANSBLIRY volunieered to clear a road so that casuslties could

bc cvgc''-aNed. Ootiit. "r,u*y 
octto*, u*a working in darkness, hc cleared the road

of nany ilines, surprised and captu.red 2'/ enemy prisoners, and provided e rout'e of
evacua.bion for vround,ed comrades. Sgt ShNSBLIRYIs courage, ski1I, and lhou-ghtfulness

-"",o.,riify'tLu 6ig6est tradilions oJltlee armed forees of t'he United States'
Enleied military service from IilARE,I'ND'

':
, I1I. L,,tBQ-.:9F IrrlEDICl,L SAffiq: Under the provisions of cireul at 28 ' 

lrtar Depart-

ment, dated za itffiEzt; tG-iledieal Badge is a,n,arded the follo.'ring named per,sonnel

effective o, aui*s" indicated for sa.lisfactory performance of duty v;ith the infanlry
ir, 

"or.,n""tion 
wi-ih ground eombat against an enemy of the United States:

E[rgcrlvE D,aIE

c/llPf c}{l'firES c' grAIrFFm o/+2t+2o5 MC DHQ 15 i{ov 44

1ST LT HOLLAT|D c. ,:.DKISSON 020I*9163 Mi;c 305th Med Bn' i-6 lTov /+4

1ST tT FRED F. li,gXitNpnn gI5/+255t+ l'{AC 305th Med Bn 7 Lpr l+5

,.nu"luinu 
"*.ll 

!i-l:;!F?:i l;H":i'!,llk.u,
in addition to ir."+*pre Hlarr"and bto-nu" gak_ieaf druster previously a'irarded, a

second, bronze Oak Leaf cluster is awarded PFc RCIBERT D' KASHEY, 397OC784, Iiq Co'

2d Bn, iL'7th, rnf;n;;;; iot ,,uourrds received 'as a result of enemy aciion in FRANCE'

on 15 Nnveinber I9/+l-.

:nv oRnER oF colol'iEl RoFr;:

s. P . i'rirrJjiGR

Colonel, GSC,

Cnief of Staff.
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-t-,,Ai*rry1-- s. '". ROTI{

Ll Colonel, AGD'
Acijutant Generd.
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